
HANGED FOR TWO MURDERS

Church Carried to Gallows Strappec
in a Chair.

Chicago, March 4..In the sam<

state of coma in which he lay a hun
ger striker of forty-six days, Harvej
W. Church, who killed two automo
bile salesmen to obtain possession o!

an automobile, was hanged yesterdaj
after beinir carried to the gallows ii
a chair in which he was seated whei
the trap was sprung.

Almost until the moment the traj
was sprung, attorneys were tryinf
to procure a stay of execution. Nin<
minutes before the double murderei
was hanged, Judge Scanlan denied i

stay, four minutes before Judge Jos

eph David took similar action. A

petition for a writ of habeas corpus
was filed in the Superior Court less
than ten minutes before Church was

hanged. Before it could be heard
Church was dead. The last minute ef-
forts to save Church's life were made
on humanitarian grounds and on the
contention that Church was not ir
court during a sanity hearing.

Earlier in the day Church was vis
ited in the death cell by his parents
and sister and spoke their names, his
first words since he started the hun-
ger strike. He made no statement
Photographs of the hanging were

made for the first time in Cook Coun-
ty's history.

Church last summer killed Ber
narA Daogherty and Carl Ausmus
automobile salesmen. He lured then

one at a time to the t^aaement of hif
home and beat them to death with a

club, according to his confession
Daugherty's body he threw into a

river while that of Ausmus he burled
in his garage. Even before the bodies
were disposed of Church took hit
mother and a neighbor for a ride in
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jOKLAHOMA GOVERNOR
IN A FIST FIGHT

i;
Okmulgee, Okla., March 4..Gov-

1 ernor Robertson was attacked by

"J James G. Lyons, an oil man, as the
r: governor emerged from the private

office of County Attorney James Hep-
^ burn th:s morning, after a confer-

?: ence between the county attorney
l!and governor. Governor Robertson,
1 j as he was walking out of the oute

office Of thd court building, was in-

troduced to Mr. Lyons, by-standers
r said. The governor extended his hand
* and Mr. Lyons was said to have
"Istruck him in the face.
i "I am a man," Governor Robert-

json said, and struck back at Mr.
! Lyons. They exchanged probably half

' a dozen blows before they were sep-

arated.
Pardemonium occurred in the

crowded corridors of the court house.

Many fled, expecting more serious
occurrences.

Slight MUunderitaoding.
Doctor (about to write out birth

certificate): "Let mc see. It's the
27th. is it not?"

Indignant Mother: "Not at all. It's
only the ninth.".S. P. U. Magazine.

the car.

After the date for the execution
had been set, attorneys filed a peti-
tion asserting Church had become in-
sane since conviction and there was

a postponement. He was found to be
sane. Then followed futile appeals
a- iL. XI j
iv tne otaie ouaiu ui i aiuvuo, wv wv

Governor and fiinally to the federal
courts. His father and mother, al-
though broken by the disgrace, ex-

pressed their willingness that he pay
the penalty for the crime.

During Church's hunger strike he
wWs forcibly fed through a tube.
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EIRESS ELOPES WITH

HER CHAUFFEUR

im Up Fortune u4 High Social
PmWm to Bkomb TK« Wife

Of A Poor Mab

Giving up fortune and position to
^come thewife of a poor man, Iris
in Suydam today admitted that
le married her chauffeur, Tom Mc
uire, last Saturday night. It will
» remembered that only a few
eek ago that Miss van Suyda&'s
inoe, Richard Prentiss, the well
aown clubman and millionaire,
oped with Shamrock O'Day, the
iughter of his .washerwoman.
"I love Tom, that explains every-
ling," said the former queen of the
iur hundred today. "He is a real
an, and that is what any girl
ants, whether she be rich or poor,
will try and make a good wife to
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m." Wvhen interviewed, Mrs. Mc-
uire was engaged in cooking her
at dinner in a tiny little apart-
ent in Harlem. The couple will be
reed to live on the husband's
irnings, as the van Suydam for-
me is in control of the bride's
ncle, who has disinherited her for
bat he considers h^r rash mar-

age.
The sequel to this remarkable
opment is fully outlined in Cecil
. De Mille's auperfo Paramount pic-
ire, "Saturday Night," which will
3 the feature at the Opera House
sxt Thursday and Friday. It ia said
be one of the strongest picture

reductions of the year. Leatrice
jy has the role of Iris van Suydam
id Jack Mower is the chauffeur.

AMOUS PHONOGRAPH
STAR HERE SOON

I

On_ Tuesday,. March. 14, at the
pera House under the auspices of
le American Legdon will occur the
est oersonal awpearance in this
ty of Ada Jonas whom you have
>ard many times on phonograph
tcords. Miss Jones with her pleas-
it personality and superior so-

:ano voice affords the greatest city
oasure by her unique character!
mgs and impersonations. She 0ne-1
*ings with her a company of! an<j
lented artists. Miss Beth Hamil-1

is an American violinist who' Cole,
ouses enthusiasm from critics and liams
idiences. Her training has been
ith the most eminent masters of
terica and Europe. She always
aches he»r audience with the first
'aw of her bow. Armstrong, "The!
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aTjera is an evening's enter-
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. Magic is an art that some-

s instructs, often amuses and
ys entertains. Miss Mabel H.
nis is the pianist and accom-

st and although equipped with
technic of a virtuoso, she uses

ily as a means of expressing;
she combines with a musical
h and artistic temperament in
a way as to make piano play-
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t>y the County Treasurer of Ab-
lle County, I have seized the
wing described property to

fy the taxes due to the State of
h Carolina and County of Ab-
lle by Mallie Williams, and the
i will be sold to the highest bid-
for cash on Salesday in April
, to wit, Monday April 3rd,
!, during the legal hours of sale,
ront of the court house door at
jville, S. C., and the proceeds of
sale will be applied to the pay-

; of said taxes and the cost of
seizure and sale. The property;

e sold is described as follows:
Lll that certain piece, parcel or

»f land situate and being in the
nf Ahhfkvillp nnnntT of Atvbe-
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South Carolina, containing
;hird of an acre, more or less,
bounded by lands of L. A.
ie, Mrs. F. Marshall and Andy
and known as the Mallie Wil-

5 lot. j
F. B. McLANE,

Sheriff of A. C. S. C. 1
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